)
.. Fewer laws, plainer language."

"Simplify legal procedure"

Nelson Dilworth for Assembly
Thirty-four Years Residence in Riverside County

119 North Buena Vista Street
HEMET , CALIFORNIA

August 20, 1936
Citizens of
Hemet, San Jacinto and vicinity.
Dear Frie.n ds and Neighbors:
Since the middle of May, when
my term as Postmaster ended, I have devoted myself to a
vigorous canvass of the County, seeking the Republican
nomination to the office of Assemblyman . The response that
I have received has exceeded all expectations.
One particular point that is having great weight in
my favor is that during my service as Assistant Clerk of
the Assembly I acquired a thorough knowledge of the procedure of the legislature. The usual difficulties of a new
Assemblyman will not beset me. While it is necessary that
the County aelect a new Assemblyman, it is not necessary to
select someone entirely inexperienced in legislative work.
You are all aware of my public service here at Hemet
for more than a score of years as Mail Carrier, Overseas
Soldier, Postmaster and civic worker. You may depend on
the s a me persistent application to my duties in the future
and on careful attention to your wishes. I trust that my
judgment has ripened with the expe r ience of years in
' de a ling with public affairs.
With a desire to be of further service to my County
a nd to my State, I await your verdict at the polls next
Tuesday, August 25. I know that I can depend on you to do
your part and take the time to exercise your f r anchise as
citizens. Do not fail to vote. Do not let it be said that
the people of our district are less interested than Corona
or Riverside in the success of their candidate.
Thanking you and with best wishes to you all, I am
Respectfully,
NELSONS . DILWORTH.
" To jus tify its exis tence , Government must serve its people_ n

" A nalyze purpose a nd destin ation of every dollar spe nt. "
" Citizens must have labor prefe rence ove r aliens ."

